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LARVAL DIAPAUSE IN DENDROCTONUS OBESUS 
(MANNERHEIM) (COLEOPTERA: SCOLYTIDAE) 
E. D . A. OVER 
AHSTRA CT 
Dendroctonus obesus (Mannerheim) I larvae diapaused in the last 
instar during laboratory rearing with warm t hermoperiods reduced to 12 bours 
or less, mean temperatures of 50° _56° F. (10° -13.3 °C ) and at least one minimum 
subcortica l temperature nea r or below t he larval development threshold during 
the third and fou rth instars. La rvae reared at consta nt temperature of 70°F 
(21.1 °C) did not diapause . Prediction of beet le populat ions and forest damage 
is dependen t on a knowledge of the seasonal meteorological condi tions that 
affect larval dispause and subsequently t he numbers of mature beetles capable 
of initiating attacks. Further in vest igation is required to determine the 
separate effects of brood age , temperatures and thermoperiods on diapause. 
INTRODUCTION 
The spruce beetl e. D endroc/onlls obeslIs 
(Mannerheiml I , kills large volumes of white (Picea 
guwca (Moench 1 Voss l and Engelmann spmce (P. 
engelrrulTlnii PalTY 1 in western North America 
(Massey and Wygant, 1954; Wood, 1963 ), In this 
rebrion. only those beetles that have passed the winter 
as adults reproduce the next Slllnmer IMassey and 
Wygant. 1954: Knight. 196 11. The development 
rate therefore has a direct effect on the number of 
adults ca pable of invad ing new hosts at any time 
during the following year. Warm seasons, in which 
subcortica l temperatures are maintained above the 
threshold for larva l development. provide an op-
portlmity for most larvae to develop quickly. pupate 
and mature before winter. However. meteorolobrical 
conditions wi th Illinirnllllls bp low this threshold 1l1UY 
prevpnt a high percentagp of the larvae from 
pupating until the next spring I Dyer. 19691. A 
preliminary experiment was conducted to determine 
whether larva l or prepupal diapause cOiLiel be 
demonstrated in the laboratory by rearing D. oheslIs 
from !'ggs in logs. lmder va rious temp!'ra ture con-
ditiol1s. --nlC nluxinlllll1 and 1l1ininllffil range was 
chos!'n to , imulat(' a late-"1111111('r cli mate in tl lP 
field. 
lVlETHODS 
Onp hllnci rrd and sixty pairs of reprodllctive 
ad illts \\'ert' rPipast'd on six freshly {'lIt spruce logs. 
These prodll!'t'd about .).3 attacks Iwr square foot of 
bark. Aftpr I <J rim's at t'Oll stant :0' F and 12 hOllfs' 
light. the logs \\-ere "'para ted at random into :J pairs: 
A. Band C. C logs \ \'t' rt' held at ('ollstant temperature 
and daylen~rth of : ()" F a lld 12 hOllfs lIntil day 83. A 
and B werp placed in an incubator where tlwr-
moperiods of I: hOllrs \\'a rm and: hOllfs cool \\'t' r!' 
conmlf' llced with IlH:l\inllull . 1l1ininllull and 1l1t:'an 
temperatures as , ho\m I Fig. II . A daylt'n/-.'l h of I: 
I t\c(,llfd in g: t o \\'4Jod . ~ . I. .. JI ll' 1I:111H' I) , ruript' nni s I h. i rh\) 
now ha:o; precedence . Crea l Bas in Na turali s t ~~, CI I : ! I i i . 1:21. 
1969, 
hOllrs coincided with the warnl thernlOperiod. On 
day 2,. the wann thennoperiod land photoperiodl 
for A and B logs was reduced to 16 hours, on day 41. 
to 12 hours and on day 55 . to 10 hours. On day 47. A 
and B logs were cooled 10 30' F for 4 hours. resulting 
in a minimwn subcortical temperature of 45" F. just 
above the larva l development threshold of about 
4:3° F (])yer. et ill .. 1968), On days 49 and 50. B logs 
were cooled to 1 <) ' F for 4 and 7 hours, respectively. 
with resillting slIbcortical temperatures of 2<)° F and 
2's° F. 011 day 83. A. Band C logs were held at 33" F 
for 5 days and then at 70 OF lmtil day. 138. the end of 
the experiment. 
Two ha lf-square-foot samples of brood lmder the 
bark of A. Band C logs were examined on days 20. 
28. 4 1. .).). 69. 83. llO and 133. 111e tota l progeny 
per sq uare fool and th e rer Cf'n t in each o f seven 
stagf'S of development ",pre recorded at each date. 
HESULTS AND D1 SCUSSlON 
Table 1 shows seven stages of brood as they oc-
cllrred at each sampling date. By day 5.) . the 
majority of larvae in all logs had reached the last 
instilr or had become pllpap or adults. N inety-nine 
pt' r (,pnt of the brood in C logs had become adllits by 
day (,l) \\itllOlIl any pallse in development. After this 
da te the larva" in tlw B logs stopppd development 
beyond the fourth instar ; no more pupation occurred 
d llr ing the Il t'x l 4 1 days pvpn thollgh. for most of this 
period. the lemperatllfP was milch above the 
development thr!'shold I Fig. 1. Table II . 
Some pupa tion commenced aga in dllfing the last 
2B days at ennstant ,0° F. althollgh abollt 40 per 
cent of the progeny in tlw B logs still remained larvap 
after 1:38 da\ s ITablp II . T he suppression of 
development just hdore pupation is charactpristi c of 
larva l or prp-pupal diapa ll sP I Hf't' k. 1()hB I. In the B 
logs. til(' inl t' nst' diapaw't' ('Ol11l11ill11t'n t of tl1{' 
rpl11a inin~ lan'ae had t,.,ntinllPd a fter " I) days of 
pxposllrl' to ('Clll slanl tt 'lllpt'ralltrf' sli itable for 
dt'\ 'dt.pnlt'll l. 
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Fi g, J , T e mpera ture reg ime,.; and co rresponding deve lo pment o f 0, obcsus brood in log,.; C at 
cons tant t empe ra ture a nd log,.; A a nd H expo:;ed to coole r diu rna l tbe rrnope riods w ith ma ximum 
a nd minimum range sbaded , 
i)iapausp in D, "h<'slIs lana,' i,.; lik ely to I .... 
detl'rminecl by pn\'ironnlt'nta l conditions pn '('pel ing 
thl' actualmaniJestation I Beck. I l)(,1l I, It appears to 
be de pl'ndent on 'nnw combina tion of thermolw riod 
len!-1.h . mean a nd minimum "ul)t'orti l'a I teml1l'ratllre. 
and stage of d"\'l' lopnll'nt "llt'n thl' l'ritical diapause-
induGing cond ition,.; 'H"'IIr. i\ o diapausl' rt'stIit ed 
whf'1l la r vClP W('fr' n-'i:u('d al i.I ('fJll~taJlt \VarIn 1'-111-
rWntture I ,(l' F I, TI lt' n lt'a ll and til!' Ill in imlllll 
t"lll lwralllres appl'an' d 10 b, ' r" latl'd to ti l!' mon' 
int,'nst.' di"pa lI.s, ' illductioll ill Im",d , of fl logs thall 
of A logs, TI ll' stagl' of d,'n'lol'nl!'lIt II'h" lI th,' 
1l1i nill lllJ11 ~lIbl'o rt i('al It'n ll)t' rat llrp~ Ol'f'lUrt-·d might 
a l:;o han ' hael ";onl!' re lation to thl' Iw rcentage of 
hn" ,d ,' ntl'ri ng diapa use. hi'l'aw,!' larnIt' in A logs 
" en ' :; Iigh tly mon' alhan"l'd than th,,,e ill B logs. 
Day lene,1.h or photolwriod Sel'nb unlike ly to affect 
lan'a l ripve lopnlPnt under bark , Ho\\I'\ 'Pr. in na tlll'al 
em'ironments. tlwrtl l<J IWr iod is c loselY synchronized 
,,;th photoperiod and may rep lac!' the latter in its 
effpct on diapa uSl' inrilll'tion. B!'(;k I I ')(,1l 1 reports 
that diapaus!' in lllatlLr!' lar\'ap of the E tlropean (;Ortl 
borer, Ostnnw nllbilalis IlI iibnerJ. is indueed by 
short-day photoperiods riming larva l 6".,,,,,\ h. but its 
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Table 1. Development of Dendroctonus obeslIs brood occurring in two haU-square-foot samples of bark from 
logs C at constant temperature and from A and B logs at cooler diurnal thermoperiods. Each stage is ex-
pressed as a percentage of the tota l progeny sampled. 
TOTAL 
PHOG E NY DAY EGGS 
LOGS SAMP LED SAMl)LE D 
C 170 20 35 
179 28 5 
166 41 
124 55 
160 69 
15 1 83 
127 110 
54 - 138 
A 312 20 29 
18S 28 16 
20S 41 5 
167 ~>:> 
174 69 
141 83 
159 llO 
181- 138 
B 312 20 56 
201 28 8 
222 41 7 
138 55 
11<) 6Y 
154 l:l3 
154 110 
120- 138 
Sa mpl es tak e n on 0.5 to 0.75 sq . f1. 
incidence is influenced by low tempera ture during 
the dark phase. He also points out that thermoperiod 
may. lmder some circumstances, su.bstitute for 
photoperiod in detemlination of diapause. The 
Indian meal moth, Plodin interpunctelhl Hiibner. 
requires an intemlediate temperature (61l °FI during 
the last two instars for 100 per cent induction of 
larva l diapause. Higher temperature of 86°F is 
effective in averting diapause (Tsuji, 1963), 
Mansingh and Smallman ( 1966 ) show that complete 
induction of pupal diapause in HYlIlophorll cecropill 
Linnaeus and A ntheraell polyphemus Cramer ocems 
following short-day 112-hour I photoperiod during 
the second last larva l insta r. Further experiments are 
requjrpd to determine the separate effects of mean 
and minilmun tempera ture. thermoperiod length und 
brood age when diapalls(' is initiated in D. obeslL5. 
P E H CENT BHOOD 
LAHVAE P UPAE ADULTS 
II III IV 
7 58 
2 19 66 8 
2 94 4 
4 21 75 
0.5 0.5 99 
100 
]00 
100 
30 41 
18 66 
14 80 
4 70 2() 
26 37 :37 
35 8 57 
41 1 58 
2 2 96 
18 26 
2 41 49 
7 30 56 
2 3 93 2 
61 30 <) 
79 21 
82 18 
40 18 42 
Larval d iapause probably has surviva l va lue to 
bark beetle populations in very cold cl imates where 
severe cold might cause pupal mortality. Larvae 
which diapause in the aullunn will pupate and 
become adults the following summer. but these 
adilits will not attack new hosts lmtil they have 
passed another winter. 'Thus, seasonal temperatures 
that induce a high percentage of larval diapause will 
delay for one yea r the potentia l of that population to 
damage trees. 
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MALE RESPONSE TO FEMALES IN THE MAHSH CHANE 
FLY, TIPULA PALUIJOSA MG. (DIPTERA: TIPLLIDAE) 
R . M . M , TRAYNIER AND D. J, BURTON I 
ABSTRACT 
Laboratory a nd fiel d expE'riments suggest that male T , paludosa 
receive a specific ma t ing stimulus onl y in ~!ose proximit y of a fema le. The 
anterior part of t he fema le rather than the isolated abdomen is the source 
of the sex pheromone. Attempts to extra (· t the mat e ri a l were unsuccessful. 
INT RODUCTION 
' llle biology and control of Tipulll plillldoSII Mg. 
and its occurrence in North America have been 
rev iewf'cl by Wilkinson and MacCarthy 1 19671. In 
the field mating takes place inunedia tely fo llowing 
the female's emergence which peaks abollt II :00 
p. m. and the eggs are mostly la id before morn ing 
I Coulson, 196:21. 11111s control by adult ex-
termination is ineffect ive. T he following preliminary 
exp!'riments \\"ere intended to define the role of sex 
pheromone \\ith a "ie\\' to control by means of a 
metarchon 1 Wright . 19641. 
:VlETHODS A "\U R ESULTS 
Larvae c:o ll ected in JUlie and J Illy 1969 wpre held 
in soil seeded with la\\11 l,'Tass. ThE' pupa!' \\"E' re sexed 
L B.C. Resea rch, 3650 Wesb rook Crescent. Vancouver 8. 
B.C. Presenl Address of H . ~1.\1.T .: Di\' ision 01 EnltJlll Olol!~' 
C.S. I. R.O .. Canberra. AT.T. Australia. 
and hl'id s('paratt·'ly in 10 x 30 x 30 cm cages in 
51' parat!' room' IUlder natural illtunina tion bllt with 
5u pplf'n1t'ntar~ lig-ht dllring the day from f1uorE'scent 
lamps. An intact female pupa placed in a cage 
with ten IUlmnt0d males was ig-nored IUltil the first 
stage of <'l1l('rg<'nct'. T hen mating attempts began and 
the males helpcd to dis lodge the pupal integument. 
T he pheroillone wao effecti ve over a very short 
distance onl y as shO\\"n by the fo llowing experiments. 
On fiw oc('asions, at different stages of the d icl 
cycle of ill umina tion. I to :) ullmated females 11-2 
days old 1 were placed in a cylindrical cell I ,) cm x .:; 
('m 1 wi th bronz!' Illf'sh a t paeh end. The ce ll s werc 
int roduced in to cages conta ining males and wpre 
ignored by thelll lull il the fema les were released whf'n 
matin g- took place inml('diatt'l y. 
A cylinder conta ining three fpmalps placpd 
up\'~nd of ten males in a wind tunnel (Kellogg und 
